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IN RECENT YEARS the standardview of the inflationprocesshas become

complicatedby the realizationthat inflationaryburstscan emanatefrom
supp'yas well as fromdemanddisturbances.Supply-sidedisturbances,reflectedmainlyin risingfood and oil prices, generatedsharpincreasesin
generalprice levels in most countriesof the world duringthe 1973-75
period. The impact in the United States was magnifiedby wage-price
catch-upsafterthe endingof controls,the productivityslowdown,the declinein the dollar,and a numberof legislativemeasuresresultingin higher
costs and prices.More recently,the declineof oil productionin Iran and
risingfarmpricesarekindlingfearsof new supply-shockinflation.
Price shocksfrom the supply side differfrom traditionaldemand-pull
disturbancesbecausethey can occur even at low levels of aggregatedemand.Indeed,both theoryand data suggestthat supplyshocksare more
likelyto be associatedwith recessionsthanwithbooms.Becausethisis so,
standardremediesfor dealingwith supply-sideinflationare not readily
apparent.Most economistsnow moreor less agreethat aggregatedemand
policy shouldnot permitunemploymentto fall below its natural,or nonratefor any lengthof time. But whetherunemployaccelerating-inflation,
ment shouldbe allowedto rise above its naturalratein the presenceof a
NOTE: I have benefited from the insightful comments of several BPEA participants, especially from discussions with William Fellner, and comments on a draft
by University of Michigan colleagues GardnerAckley, Robert S. Holbrook, Saul H.
Hymans, George E. Johnson, and William S. Krasker. I would also like to thank
Susan Albert, Gregory Dow, and Judith Pregulman for their highly competent research assistance.
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priceshockfromthe supplyside-and by how much andfor how longis a much more difficultquestion.At one extreme,macro policy could
the shock, using eithermonetaryor fiscalpolicy to shift
"accommodate"
the aggregatedemandschedulein an expansionarydirection,maintainunemploymentat its initial rate, and acceptwhateverinflationmightensue
in the process.At the otherextreme,monetaryand fiscalpolicy could be
used in an attemptto engineera recessionsufficientlydeep to extinguish
the shock-inducedinflationpromptly.Somewherein the middlewouldbe
a class of macro policies aimed at a constant or adjustedgrowthpath
for nominalincome. Under these compromisepolicies the higher price
levels inducedby the shock (when spendingdemandsare inelastic) will
imply a temporaryperiod of both unemploymentand inflation,lasting
until the higherunemploymentsufficientlyreduceswage and pricelevels
throughoutthe economy to permit a returnto the preshockunemployment rate. The choice between policies depends on whetherthe social
costsof thegreaterinflationgeneratedor permittedby the accommodating
macropolicy outweighthe social costs of the greaterinflationand unemploymentgeneratedby any of the nonaccommodatingstrategies.Ironically, this raisesthe old questionof how to choosebetweenmoreinflation
and moreunemployment,even in a view of the inflationprocessthatmay
allowno long-termtrade-offbetweenthe two.
In this paperI analyzeandcomparethese policy choices.The aimis to
summarizeand pinpoint the implicationsof various models of supply
shocks and the inflationaryprocess,withoutadvancinga particularpoint
of view. The paperbeginswith a reviewof two recentmodels of supplyshockpriceincreases,one developedby Gordonandone by Phelps.lThese
models deal primarilywith the impactof supply shocks on employment
and price levels and give only partialattentionto inflationrates and the
feedbackprocess. So I extend the models to include what Perrycalls a
"mainlinemodel"of the inflationprocess,featuringa pricemarkupequation and a wage-adjustmentPhillips curvewith both a price-wageand a
wage-wage feedback mechanism.2The model is solved to determine
the conditionsunderwhich accommodatingand nonaccommodatingre1. Robert J. Gordon, "Alternative Responses of Policy to External Supply
Shocks,"BPEA, 1:1975, pp. 183-204; and Edmund S. Phelps, "Commodity-Supply
Shock and Full-Employment Monetary Policy," Journal of Money, Credit and
Banking,vol. 10 (May 1978), pp. 206-21.
2. George L. Perry, "Slowing the Wage-Price Spiral: The Macroeconomic
View," BPEA, 2:1978, pp. 259-91.
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sponseswould be appropriate.It is then fittedempiricallyand simulated
in the traditionalway to measurethe degreeof inflationand unemploymentgeneratedby variousmacrostrategiesin responseto a price shock.
Becausethe desirabilityof these outcomesdependson the relativesocial
costs of inflationand unemployment,I then try to value these relative
costs. Some attemptsto estimatethem based on the work of others are
comparedwith the normativeimplicationsof my own model, and with
inferencesbasedon surveydata.Sensitivitytests are also madeto see how
the desirabilityof variousstrategiesis alteredwhen the parametersof the
modelchangeand when differentconceptionsof the social costs of inflation andunemploymentareadopted.
Up to this pointthe modelusedto analyzepriceshocksandthe simulation of this model are based on relativelystandardtechniques.To round
out the story, I also investigate the question of how supply shocks
mightbe analyzedin some of the newerexpectations-oriented
theoriesof
the inflation process-the game-of-strategyview of Fellner and the
rational-expectations
views of Lucas, Sargentand Wallace, Barro, and
others.3
As a finalprefatorycomment,I note thatthe entirepaperdealswiththe
macroresponseto price shocks,with no discussionof how shocksmight
be preventedfromoccurring.One conclusionof the paperis thatwhether
shocksgeneratelingeringfutureinflationor currentandfutureunemployment,they can havelargesocialcosts.Therewouldthenbe greatpotential
measuresthat could be
gainsin any microeconomicsupply-management
designedto preventshocks,or tax adjustmentsintendedto neutralizetheir
initialimpacton overallpricelevels.But the detailsof how thesemeasures
shouldbe constructedraise issues that are much more industry-specific
thanare the issues discussedhere. Despitetheirimportance,I simplywill
not addressthose questionsin thispaper.4
3. William Fellner, Towards a Reconstruction of Macroeconomics: Problems
of Theory and Policy (American EnterpriseInstitute, 1976); Robert E. Lucas, Jr.,
"Expectationsand the Neutrality of Money," Journal of Economic Theory, vol. 4
(April 1972), pp. 103-24; Thomas J. Sargent and Neil Wallace, "'Rational' Expectations, the Optimal Monetary Instrument, and the Optimal Money Supply Rule,"
Journal of Political Economy, vol. 83 (April 1975), pp. 241-54; and Robert J.
Barro, "UnanticipatedMoney Growth and Unemployment in the United States,"
AmericanEconomic Review, vol. 67 (March 1977), pp. 101-15.
4. This judgment also partly reflects my view that a good survey of those measures already exists in Robert W. Crandall, "Federal Government Initiatives to
Reduce the Price Level," BPEA, 2:1978, pp. 401-40.
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The Theoryof SupplyShocks,PriceLevels,andInflationRates
Two papersmodel the relationshipbetweensupplyshocksand overall
output,price, and employmentlevels. The Gordonmodel is a two-sector
one in whichoutputis exogenousin one sector called the "farm"sector;
pricesin it areset to equilibratedemandandsupply;andoverallpriceand
output levels are then determinedby the degreeof accommodationimplicit in the macro policy response.5Phelps'model containsone sector,
withthe exogenoussupplyof rawmaterialsas one componentof an aggregate productionfunctionthat has the usual propertiesof concavityand
linearhomogeneity.6Gordonconsidersone casein whichpricesandwages
are perfectlyflexibleand one in whichthey are completelyinflexible,but
the standardcase for both modelsallowsfor some upwardadjustmentin
aggregatepricelevels as outputandemploymentincrease.Hencethe solution,of the price and wage sectorsof the model (given by the aggregate
supplyline, AS, in the diagrambelow) is upwardsloping.UnderGordon's
assumptions,at anylevel of realaggregateemployment,the exogenousdecline in farmsuppliesraisesfarmand overallprices,hence shiftingup the
aggregatesupplyscheduleto AS'; underPhelps'assumptions,the scarcity
of materialslowers labor's marginalproduct and, with a fixed money
wage, shifts up marginalcosts and prices to AS'.
The aggregatedemandschedulefor bothmodelsrepresentsthe solution
of the IS andLM equationsandis shownas the downwardslopingAD line
in the diagram.The standardrationalefor this slope is that the nominal
quantityof money, M, is fixed along the schedule and will support a
higherlevel of aggregatedemandfor laborwhenprices,P, are lower and
the real money stock is greater.This rationaleworks only when the IS
curve is downwardsloping and the LM upwardsloping. The argument
could be madeslightlymoregeneralandmuchmorerealisticby specifying
in additionthatall governmentexpendituresareindexedbutthatprogressiveincometax schedulesarewrittenin nominalterms,so thatwhenprices
fall, real taxesfall and aggregatedemandfor laboragainincreases.
The impact on output and employmentof a supply shock in either
model is found by shiftingthe aggregatesupplycurveas shown,yielding
temporarilya positivecorrelationbetweeninflation(dP/P > 0) and un5. Gordon, "AlternativeResponses of Policy to External Supply Shocks."
6. Phelps, "Commodity-SupplyShock."
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employment(N < N*, whereN* is the normalhigh-employmentrate).
The new short-runequilibriumwill be at (P1, N1) unless one of several
eventsoccurs.
First,therecouldbe an endogenousshiftin the AD schedule.The possibilityis raisedby Phelps, andthe shift could be eitherupward(limiting
the employmentdeclinebut raisingthe pricelevel further)or downward
(magnifyingthe employmentdecreasebutlimitingthepriceincrease).An
upward or outward shift can result because the marginaland average
productsof labor are reducedby the materialsshortage;full employment
outputis reduced;andthusthe moneydemandedat full employmentmay
be reduced.A downwardor inwardshift can occurbecausethe shortage
of materialsalso reducesthe marginalproductof capitaland real interest
rates,hence tendingto raisemoneydemandat full employment.It is difficult to tell which effectwill predominate,but using reasonablevalues of
money-demandelasticities,Phelps establishesthat therewill be some reductionin employmentandincreasein the pricelevel-that is, anyvertical
upwardshiftof the AD schedulewill be less thanthat of the AS schedule.
Second, policy could accommodatethe shocks by shifting the AD
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schedulesufficientlyto maintainN = N*, in the processraisingprices to
P2.

Third,the initial changein prices in any of these scenarioscould engender expectationsof further changes, hence superimposingdynamic
inflationaryreactionson the comparativestatic model. To deal with this
problemit is necessaryto combinethe Gordon-Phelpsanalysiswith an
explicitmodel of the inflationaryprocess.InitiallyI use the standardor
mainlineview, in which wage settersagreeon their contractsin an economicenvironmentcharacterizedby a stateof demandin thelabormarket
and a historyof past ratesof increaseof both wages and prices.Thereis
broadagreementthatthe inversefunctionof the unemploymentrate, U-',
serveswell as the demandproxy, but not much agreementabouthow or
why the past rates of wage or price increasesshould enter the analysis.
The standardtextbooktreatmentintroducesthesetermsthroughan adaptive expectationsprocess:workersbase wagebehavioron somenotionof
expectedprice changes,which are in turnrelatedto past price changes.
In contrast,Perryviews the processin termsof inertiaand catch-upsof
wages and prices.7Nor is there agreementon whetherthe increasesto
which money wages are respondingare those of prices, as in the more
commonview of the worldthatinvokescost-of-livingescalation,or other
wages,as in the view describedby Hall,whichassumesa competitivelabor
market.8

Withouttaking sides, it is possible to write an expressionfor a generalizedexpectationsor inertiaPhillipscurveincorporatingboth a pricewage and a wage-wagefeedbackmechanism,
(1)

w = ao + ajU-1 + a2L(w) + a3L(p),

wherep and w referto the percentagerateof changeof prices andwages,
respectively,andthe L operatorsignifiessome distributedlag on previous
changes.Thismodelimpliesa short-runtrade-offbetweenunemployment,
U, and inflation,but a long-runtrade-offif the sum of the expectationsinertia coefficientsa2 + a3 is unity and if these wage changes are fully
passedthroughinto price changes.
For the price equation,the standardmodel impliesthat prices are determinedby a proportionatemarkupover costs. To addressthe issue of
7. Perry,"Slowingthe Wage-PriceSpiral."
8. Robert E. Hall, "The Process of Inflation in the Labor Market," BPEA,
2:1974, pp. 343-93.
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the extent to which exogenous increasesin materialscosts are passed
throughinto the inflationprocess,the expressionis written
(2)

= a4 + a5w + a6pc,

p

whereP. is the exogenouspercentagerate of changeof materialsprices
anda, is the negativeof thepercentagerateof increaseof outputperfactor
unit (labor plus materials). Measuresfor indirecttaxes and the cost of
capitalgoods areomittedfor the sakeof simplicity:if theychangeproportionatelywith wages and materialsprices, a5 + a6 should equal unity;
otherwisethe sum of a5 and a6 shouldbe less thanunity.9Whilep, is the
only explicit supply-shocktermin the equation,it shouldbe understood
thatany shiftin the expression,say througha productivityslowdown,will
have a similarimpact on inflationand unemploymentand the response
shouldbe the sameas it wouldbe for a shock.
The model can be solved by substitutingequation 1 into 2 and
solvingrecursivelybackward.Two assumptionscan be made aboutPceitherthat the entirerate of changeof materialsprices is exogenous,or
that only the relativerate of changeof materialsprices,p', is exogenous,
where p= p + p'. Takingfirstthe latter assumption,and assumingin
additionthat lags in the wage equationlast one period,that a2 + a3 < 1,
and that a5 + a6 = 1, yields an expression for the reduced-form inflation

equation:
(3a)
)3aP

a,(1 - a2) ? aoa ++ (a5(1 -a3-

3
+ (1
+ a3

a2)

a5

a5~ P

a5)

a5) E (a3 + a2)i-p'_j
i=1

+ a, E

i_=o

(a3 + a2)iU_l.

As a2+ a3approachesunity,so thatthe long-rununemployment-inflation
trade-offvanishes,any previouslevel of U will have some impacton the
currentinflationrate. Moreover,if there is some price-wagefeedback
mechanism(a3 > 0), any previousprice shock will lead to some current
inflation.But if eitherof these conditionsis not fulfilled,the inflationary
impact of price shocks will graduallydiminish.These shocks will alter
inflationrates in the short run, but they will not do so in the long run.
Exactlyhow long the inflationaryimpactof a shock will persistthen becomesan empiricalquestiondependingon a2anda3.
9. In Gordon's most recent estimate of his structuralprice equation, the terms
I have omitted did not have statistically significant coefficients. See Robert J. Gordon, "Can the Inflation of the 1970s Be Explained?"BPEA, 1:1977, pp. 253-79.
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The secondway to solve the model is to take the entirerate of change
of materialsprices,pc, as exogenous.The equationbecomes
(3b) p _a4(1
+ (1 -

-

a2) + a0a5+ (1

a5)a5a3 E
i=1

-

a5)p

(a5a3 + a2)i-'p0_ + a5a, E

(a5a3 + a2)iLUT2

i=O

The conditionfor the long-termtrade-offto vanishandfor shocksto persist now becomes

+

a5a3

a2 =

1. Because a5 will undoubtedly be close to

unity,no largepracticaldifferenceexistsbetweenthis formof the solution
andthatgivenin equation3a, but in this solutionthe price-wagefeedback
coefficient(a3 > 0) now has two effects. In additionto providingthe
vehiclefor shocksto be incorporatedinto the inflationaryprocess,it also
makes the model slightlyless accelerationistbecause now wage changes
are slightlydilutedevery time they feed throughthe price equationand
then back into furtherwage changes.If the feedbackmechanismwere of
the wage-wagevariety(a, = 1, a3 = 0), this dampeningwould not exist
and the modelwouldremainaccelerationisteven for a5 < 1.
Equation3a or 3b providesthe reduced-formsolutionof theprice-wage
sector. The next task is to use these equationsto find the optimalpolicy
responseto a shock. This is done by findingthe minimumvalue for the
loss function,
(4)

SC =

2

<

pi + b

ui'

whereSC is social cost; t is the policymakinghorizon;r. is the social discountrateused to valuefutureinflation;r, is thatrateusedto valuefuture
unemployment(not necessarilythe same discountrate); and b is the allimportantparameterrepresentingthe socialcost of unemploymentrelative
to that of inflation.
The optimal responseto a price shock can be found by substituting
eitherof the reduced-formexpressions,say equation3a into 4, takingderivativeswith respectto unemployment(the variablemost directlycontrolledby macropolicy), and solvingthe model. If the policy horizonis
assumedto be infinite,thisprocedureyieldsa set of equationsof the form:
(5)(5)

a,(, ~+ rp)
uo
UO== jb(1 + r -a2.
v

1/1 + r,

a3)
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In this solution,the generallevel of all unemploymentratesdependspositively on the short-runimpact of unemploymenton inflation, al, and
negativelyon the relative social cost of unemployment,b. Even if the
model is accelerationist(a2 + a3 = 1), the presence of discountingwill
yield a general analytic solution for the unemploymentpath.'0And as
long as the discountratesarethe same (ru = rn), the optimalpathimplies
that all unemploymentrates are the same-that is, that shocks are to be
fully accommodated.Macropolicy shouldmove the unemploymentrate
to its optimallevel (the nonaccelerating-inflation
rate of unemployment
in the accelerationistcase) andhold it there,withor withoutshock.
The questionof whetheror not to accommodatethe shock then becomesinterestingwheneverany of the assumptionsof this simpleexercise
are not fulfilled:
First, if the policy horizonis not infinitebut finite,it will be desirable
to eliminatethe shock-inducedinflationbeforesome arbitrarydate.In this
case, because the inflation-fighting
impactof unemploymentin the near
term is more valuable, there should be a temporaryrecession,and the
shockwill not be fully accommodated."l
Second, if the relativecost of unemployment,b, declines as inflation
rises, a shock will raise the optimal unemploymentrate at the time it
occurs,againimplyinga less thanfully accommodatingpolicy.
Third, if any parametersof the model are not constantbut depend
either on the state of the economy or some perceptionof government
policy, nonaccommodativeresponsesmay become optimal.
And fourth,if the economywas initiallyin a stateof overemployment,
a shock could triggeran adjustmentto a new higherunemploymentrate
and appearto signala nonaccommodativepolicy response.
The next sectionsof the paperinvestigatethesematters.

A StandardEmpiricalModelof theInflationProcess
I beginby fittinga standardmodel of the inflationprocess.The model
containsfour sections.The firstuses standardformulationsof wage and
10. Modigliani and Papademosalso discuss this issue; see Franco Modigliani and
Lucas Papademos, "OptimalDemand Policies against Stagflation,"WeltwirtschaftlichesArchiv, vol. 114 (December 1978), pp. 736-82.
11. This is the same principle expressed in my previous work; see Edward M.
Gramlich, "The Optimal Timing of Unemployment in a Recession,"BPEA, 1:1975,
pp. 167-80.
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priceadjustmentto determinethe past historicalrelationshipbetweeninflationandunemployment;the secondestimates,in severaldifferentways,
the key relativecost parameterin the social loss function;and the third
estimatesthe apparentserialcorrelation,if any, of priceshocks.The final
sectionof the model, consistingonly of identities,showshow the various
accommodatingand nonaccommodatingpolicy responses are to be
defined.
THE

INFLATION-UNEMPLOYMENT

RELATIONSHIP

The standardmainlinemodelof the inflationprocessfeaturesa Phillipscurvewage equationsimilarto equation 1 and a price markupequation
similarto 2. Both are fit to annualdata over the 1954-77 period.Beginning with the former, I define w as the percentagechange in average
hourlyearningsadjustedto exclude overtimeand interindustryshifts, U
as the unemploymentrate using constant (1966) wage-weighteddemographicproportionsof the laborforce, andp as the rate of inflationin the
consumerpriceindex.The equationis
(1')

w =-0.394

+ 6.895 U-1 + 0.3189 p-i

(-0.4)
(3.4)
(2.9)
+ 0.4041 w-, + 0.1347 w-2,
(1.7)
(0.7)
1R2 = 0.834; Durbin-Watson = 1.74; standard error = 0.675.

The figuresin parentheseshere and in subsequentequationsare t-statistics.
This equationis quite similarto that estimatedby Perryfor the precontrolsperiod.'2Addingthe last six yearsof turbulentdatahas succeeded
in loweringthe unemploymentcoefficientonly slightly,and has raisedthe
price-wagefeedbackcoefficientfromPerry's0.21 to 0.32. The cyclicalinfluenceof unemploymenton wagechangesis similarto thatfoundin most
wage-adjustment
equationsestimatedin the past decade.Also, as is common currently,the model is nearlyaccelerationist,with the feedbackcoefficientssummingto 0.86, slightlymore than one-thirdof which is attributableto cost-of-livingescalationandthe remainderto wage catch-up
escalation.Dummiesfor the controlsperiodand a post-controlscatch-up
12. Perry, "Slowing the Wage-Price Spiral," p. 277, equation 3. In both this
equation and in 2', I use one hundred times the change in the natural log of a variable as its percentagerate of change.
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weretriedin otherversionsof the equationand did not changethe results
greatly,withone importantexception.Thereis some collinearitybetween
the catch-updummy (with a value of one in 1974 and 1975) and the
laggedprice-inflationterm,for the obviousreasonthat the post-controls
periodwas the one historicalepisodein whichthe growthof pricesdiffered
markedlyfrom that of wages.Whenthis catch-updummyis included,the
price-wagefeedbackcoefficientdropsto 0.11, belowPerry'svalueof 0.21.
In additionto the usual types of uncertainties,then, thereis the specific
possibilitythat the price-wagefeedbackcoefficientcould be well below
0.32, a possibilityI will dealwithbelow.
This expressionis then combinedwith a price markupequationalong
the lines of equation2. The modelis not as elaborateas thatestimatedby
GordonbecauseI omittedhis indirecttax, capitalcost, andcyclicalterms.
(I triedthe last, but foundthemto have the wrongsign.) To simplifythis
analysis,the priceequationis fit with averagehourlyearningsas the independentvariableandthe consumerpriceindex as the dependentvariable.
It wouldhave been more appropriateto use laborcompensation(including fringebenefits) as the independentvariableand the nonfarmdeflator
as the dependentvariable,but the errorsintroducedby my simplification
seemmodestand can be adjustedfor. The variableusedfor the materials
price changeis the componentof the producerprice index called "crude
materialsfor furtherprocessing"-a weightedaverageof the price index
for foodstuffsandfeedstuffs(with an officialweightas of December1978
of 0.59), fuel (weight

=

0.15), and other nonfood materials (weight =

0.26). Whenequation2 was fittedin unconstrainedformwith the lagged
dependentvariableto allow for a delayedresponse,the sum of the longrun coefficientsa, and a6 exceeded unity, an inadmissibleresult. So the
equationwasreestimatedwiththelong-runcoefficientsconstrainedto sum
to unityby subtractingp-1from the othervariables;it also includesdummies for controls, D71.72, and post controls, D7475, periods. These had
highlysignificantimpactsandthistimedidnot distortthe othercoefficients
in the equation.The equationis
(2')

p -p-i

=

-1.207

(-3.8)

+ 0.6632 (w -p-)

+ 0.0953 (p

(5.5)

-p-1)

(4.0)

-1.210 D71,72+ 2.753 D74,75,
(-2.1)

(4.5)

A2 = 0.777; Durbin-Watson = 1.61; standarderror = 0.753.
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The productivitytrendis 1.21 percentper year;the fit is reasonablygood;
andthe priceindexfor crudematerialsis highlysignificant.Solvingfor the
long-runcoefficientsof w andp, yieldsvaluesof 0.874 and 0.126, respectively.
Theimplicationsof thistwo-equationmodelcanbestbe summarizedby
solvingthe equationstogetherand findingthe impliedlong-runinflationunemploymentrelationship.After a slight adjustmentin the constantto
accountfor the fact that the consumerpricesrise on average0.2 percent
a year more rapidlythan the nonfarmdeflatorand that gross compensation rises on average0.4 percent per year more rapidly than average
hourlyearnings,thelong-runequationsare
(3a')

p

-10.77 + 48.46 U-1 + 0.4655 p',

whenrelativecrudepricesare exogenous,and
(3b')

p=

-7.28 + 33.06 U-1 + 0.3177 p6,

when absolutecrudepricesare exogenous,
wherep' andpc arenow to be interpretedas trendratesof changein relative or absolutepricesof crudematerials.'3
The stable-priceunemploymentrate, U*, is found to equal4.5 percent
in both equations;this is slightlymore than the averagevalue of 4.1 perofficial
centoverthe 1954-77 periodandcorrespondsto a noninflationary
unemploymentrate of 6.2 percentin 1978, whichis approximatelywhat
otherinvestigatorssuchas Hall, ModiglianiandPapademos,Wachter,and
Caganhave found.'4At this unemploymentrate, a one percentagepoint
13. The constant adjustmentis derived as follows. The equation that should be
fit is p,n= ao + a1W, + a2p0, where p,n is the rate of change of the nonfarm deflator, and w. is that of gross compensation. During the period, w_ = w + 0.4 and
p = p,n + 0.2. Substitutingyields p - 0.2 + a0 + alw + 0.4al + a2p,. Therefore

0.2 + 0.4a, = 0.2 + (0.4) (0.87) = 0.55 is added to the constant in the consumer
price, average hourly earnings equation. This value should be subtracted from the
constant of equation 2' to find the unemploymentrate at which an equation of pn on
W. would show stable prices, and at which equation 2' would show prices rising at
0.55 percenta year.
14. See Hall, "The Process of Inflation";Modigliani and Papademos, "Optimal
Demand Policies"; Michael L. Wachter, "The Changing Cyclical Responsivenessof
Wage Inflation,"BPEA, 1:1976, pp. 115-59; and Phillip Cagan, "The Reduction of
Inflation and the Magnitudeof Unemployment,"in William Feliner, ed., Contemporary Economic Problems (American EnterpriseInstitute, 1977), pp. 15-52.
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rise in unemploymentwould lower the inflationrate by 0.2 percentage
point in the firstyear, a flat short-runtrade-offrelationshipwith a slope
somewhatbelow what other investigatorshave found, but certainlynot
outsidethe rangeof estimatesof valuesof thisparameter.15
THE SOCIAL

COSTS

OF INFLATION

AND UNEMPLOYMENT

The various social costs of inflation and unemploymenthave beert
enumeratedmanytimes.16Inflationgeneratesinformationcosts, efficiency
costs, and distributionallosses that are especiallyserious for the aged;
unemploymentimpliesan outputand income gap that may disadvantage
all incomegroupsbut is particularlyharmfulto those withlowerincomes.
But to analyzepolicy choicesin the presenceof price shocks,it is necessaryto knowmorethanthatbothunemploymentandinflationentailsocial
costs-in particular,how great are these relative costs in quantitative
terms?
The literatureon programevaluationsuggestsmany ways to answer
such a question.A first methodmightbe called the revealedpreference
technique.As appliedto this problem,the reasoningwouldbe as follows.
If there is a nonvanishinglong-runtrade-offrelationship,policymakers
have alreadyhad to select a point on the trade-offcurve,and the slope of
the curveat thatpointcanbe examinedto findthe implicitmarginalrateof
substitutionof policymakers.The trade-offin the above model is just
barelynonvanishing,perhapsby enoughto makesuch a comparisonpossible. While the weighted unemploymentrate (and implicit point of
tangency) has varied,it has averaged4.1 percentover the 1954-77 perateof 4.5 percent.At
riod,just slightlybelowthe impliednoninflationary
U = 4.1, the implied marginal rates of substitutionin the long-run
trade-offrelationshipare given by 48.5 x 4. 1-2 = 2.9 when changesin
relativecrude materialsprices are exogenous, and 33.1 x 4. 1-2 = 2.0
whenchangesin absolutecrudepricesareexogenous.Both tangencysolutions are shownin fiaure1. Hence this revealedpreferencemethodsug15. See Arthur M. Okun, "Efficient Disinflationary Policies," American Economic Review, vol. 68 (May 1978, Papers and Proceedings, 1977), pp. 348-52.
16. Most recently by Gardner Ackley, "The Costs of Inflation," and Martin
Feldstein, "The Private and Social Costs of Unemployment,"in American Economic
Review, vol. 68 (May 1978, Papers and Proceedings,1977), pp. 149-54, and 155-58,
respectively.
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Figure1. The Long-RunPhillips Curveand OptimalInflation-Unemployment
Combination
Inflationrate,p

12 -

Relative pc exogenous

9
Absolute Pc exogenous

6

3
point:

Tangenecy
b=2
0
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~
4

4.5
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Unemployment rate, U

Source: Derived by solving text equations 1' and 2' for the implied long-run inflation-unemployment
relationship and adjusting for the greater average increase in consumer prices relative to the nonfarm
deflator and gross compensation relative to average hourly earnings, as described in text note 13.
The pc term is the trend percentagerate of change in the absolute price of crude materials; pc is the trend
rate of change in the relative price of crude materials, or pc - p; b is marginal rate of substitution between unemployment and inflation or, alternatively, the relative social cost of unemployment.
The tangency points determine the optimal long-run trade-off. The figure assumes that policymakers
have chosen a trade-offat which the weighted unemploymentrate is 4.1 percent, its average over the 1954-77
period.
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gests that an added percentagepoint of unemploymentis between two
andthreetimesas costlyas an addedpercentagepointof inflation."7
A second approachto estimatingthe relativecosts of unemployment
and inflationmightbe called the directestimationtechnique.As applied
by Modiglianiand Papademos,'8it involves comparingthe costs of the
outputloss of an addedpercentagepoint of unemployment,3 percentof
GNP accordingto Okun'slaw, with the costs of an addedpoint of inflation. To computethe last, they deal with only the asset transfercosts of
inflation,those representingtransfersfromcreditorswhen actualinflation
ratesexceedthose anticipatedat the time financialcontractswere signed.
Modiglianiand Papademosignorethe correspondinggains to debtorsby
virtueof what mightbe known as the robberytheorem-robbeiy is not
costless even thoughit is "only a transfer";indeed it is at least as costly
as the size of the transfer.Becausethe total valueof fixedmoneyclaimsin
the economyis about 1.5 times GNP, a one percentagepoint rise in the
inflationrate lowers the real value of these claims by approximately1.5
percentof GNP. This yields an estimatefor b, the relativesocial cost of
unemployment,of 2 (3/1.5), similarto that of the revealedpreference
value.
The next methodsfocus more directlyon voter preferences.One approachis to use the Universityof Michigan'sindexof consumersentiment
to measurethe relativeunpopularityof inflationandunemployment.Consumptionstudiesby Suits and Sparks,Hymans,and Justerand Wachtel
haveestablishedthatmovementsin the indexcan help explainmovements
in consumption,assumingthat consumersfeel betteroff and hence spend
more when the index is high.19A furtheranalysisby Lovell then shows
that movementsin the index can, in turn, be explainedby stock prices,
inflation,and unemployment.The index is lowered by 0.88 point with
an additionalpercentagepointof unemployment,andby 1.23 pointswith
17. Although the social discount rate on inflation should enter into the calculation of the optimum [b = a1a5(1 + rp) U-2/(1 + rp - a2 - a3)], its quantitative
impact is small for small values of rp. Hence I assumed it to be zero in this calculation and in the figure.
18. Modigliani and Papademos, "OptimalDemand Policies."
19. See Daniel B. Suits and Gordon R. Sparks, "ConsumptionRegressions with
QuarterlyData," in James S. Duesenberryand others, eds., The Brookings Quarterly
Econometric Model of the United States (Rand McNally, 1965), pp. 203-23; Saul
H. Hymans, "Consumer Durable Spending: Explanation and Prediction," BPEA,
2:1970, pp. 173-99; F. Thomas Juster and Paul Wachtel, "Inflationand the Consumer,"BPEA, 1:1972, pp. 71-114.
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Hence the impliedvalue of b is
an addedpercentagepoint of inflation.20
0.72 (0.88/1.23). Unlike all other techniques,this indirectsurveymeasureweightsunemploymentless than inflation,and thus even less than it
is weightedin the commonlyused economic discomfortindex (which
sumsinflationandunemploymentrates,thusassumingb is 1).
A nrtore
directalternativeis to use answersto the Galluppoll question,
"Whatdo you thinkis the most importantproblemfacingthe countrytoday?"Householdswereaskedthisquestiontwenty-eighttimessince 1957,
and time-serieschangesin the answeringpatternare knownto be correlated with actuallevels of inflationand unemployment.The basic idea is
to explainthe percentof householdsrespondingthat the most important
problemwas inflationor unemploymentwith variousmathematicalconstructionsof actualinflationor unemploymentindicatorsas independent
variables.
In principletherearetwo waysin whichthe equationscouldbe fit. One
way is in unconstrainedform, using as the dependentvariablethe simple
percentageof familiesrespondinginflationor unemployment:
Pr(p) = f(pe,
Pr(U) =

f(pe,

p

-

pe,

U

-

U*,

UU*),

p

-

pe,

U

-

U*,

UU*),

wherePr(p) and Pr(U) measurerespectivelythe percentof familiesrespondinginflationor unemployment;pe, some version of the expected
rate of inflation;p pe, the unanticipatedrate; U - U*, cyclicalunemployment; and UU*, the official global unemploymentrate when the
constant-weightunemploymentis at its noninflationaryvalue.21This rate
in unconstrainedform allows implied costs of inflationand unemploymentto dependdifferentlyon anticipatedand unanticipatedinflationand
cyclical and noncyclical unemployment.Quadraticterms can also be
usedas neededto testfor anynonlinearitiesin the socialcost function.
The problemwith the unconstrainedtechniqueis that it does not force
respondentsto tradeoff inflationandunemployment.Inflationandunemploymentare commonanswersto the question,averaging28 percentand
20. Michael C. Lovell, "Why Was the Consumer Feeling So Sad?" BPEA,
2:1975, pp. 473-79.
21. Because the constant-weightvalue of the noninflationaryrate is a constant,
convertingit to an overall basis as shown is the only way I know to allow respondents
to express their satisfaction or dissatisfactionwith the level of unemployment at full
employment.
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10 percent,respectively,of the responsesduringthe period.But they are
not the only answers,and to the extentthat householdschangetheir responseto inflationfrom,say, crimein the streets,the interpretationwould
be differentthanif inflationgainedat the expenseof unemployment.The
way to overcome this difficultyis to fit regressionswith the dependent
variabledefinedas Pr (p) /[Pr (p) + Pr ( U) ].
Table 1 provides some illustrativeequations, fit first in an unconstrainedform, to explain the total percentageof householdsresponding
inflationor unemployment.Equations1-1 through1-4 explainthe percent
respondinginflation;1-5 through1-8, the percentrespondingunemployment. In table 1 the expected rate of inflation,pe, is computed as the
averageannualrateover the eightquartersbeforethe questionwas asked,
andit can be seen that expectedinflationalwayshas a muchlargercoefficient than unexpectedinflation(p - pe). This could reflecta numberof
factors-that the householdsare not yet informedof economists'beliefs
that they should alreadyhave protectedthemselvesagainst anticipated
inflation;thatit maybe difficultto protectoneself (for example,manymay
still be lookingfor an easy way to save at a positiveafter-taxreal interest
rate); thatpeopledo not fear somethinguntilthey expectit; or thatI may
not have createda good proxyfor expectedinflation.Whateverthe explanation, this particularway of disaggregatingthe inflationterm does not
giveverysensibleresults.Hencein all equationsexcept 1-1 and 1-5, I have
simplyused the contemporaneousinflationrate as the independentvariable.
Regardingother aspects of the implied loss function, the unemployment rate at high employment,UU*, has a large coefficientin the unemploymentequations(equations 1-5 and 1-6), which indicatesthat trend
unemploymentis by no means viewed as costless by respondents.The
variablehas so little variancethat its t-statisticis usually low, however.
When quadratictermswere tried in equations1-3 and 1-4 for inflation
and 1-7 and 1-8 for unemployment,p2 and (U - U* ) 2 invariablytook on
the wrongsign, indicatingthat the loss functionimplicitin these answers
does not imply increasingmarginalcost as the rate of eitherinflationor
unemploymentrises.
The most reliable equationsappearto be 1-2 and 1-6. They can be
interpretedas follows. Holding unemploymentconstant,an added percentagepoint of inflationraisesthe numberof respondentswho thinkthat
inflationis the nation'smost seriousproblemby 4.14 percentagepoints
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(equation 1-2). Holding inflationconstant, an added percentagepoint
of cyclicalunemployment(U - U*) raises the numberof respondents
who think that unemploymentis the nation's most serious problemby
5.30 percentagepoints (equation 1-6). If social costs increasein some
proportionto the numberof peoplewhoseviewsaboutthe mostimportant
problemare changed,the impliedestimateof the social cost of unemploymentrelativeto that of inflationis 1.28 (5.30/4.14). This time the value
of b is somewhatgreaterthan unity,but not as high as that given by the
revealedpreferencetechnique.
Table2 showsthe resultswhenpercentagesof respondentsstatinginflation and employmentare constrainedto add to 100. Sincethey do add to
100, only one type of equationneeds to be fit. I fit the one with inflation responsesin the numerator,and the impliedcoefficientsfor unemploymentare the negativesof those in the table. Equation2-1 of table 2
confirmsthe aboveresultthatexpectedinflationhas a muchmoreadverse
impactthan unexpectedinflation,and in fact this time the latterhas the
wrong sign. The trendunemploymentrate, UU*, continuesto have the
propersign and a largeimpact,but is statisticallyinsignificant.Equation
2-2 uses a differentvariantof the expectedinflationrate as the independent variable,simply the nominalinterestrate on long-termbonds (assumedto equal r + pe, wherer is the real interestrate). The resultsare
essentiallythe same,andunanticipatedinflation,whilenow displayingthe
propersign, has a much smallerestimatedimpactthan expectedinflation
(because the coefficientfor p is below that for r + pe). Equation 2-3
adoptsthe successfulforms of table 1, and shows that trendunemploymenthas effectivelybeen eliminated.Equation2-4, whichuses quadratic
terms,shows againthatboth are of the wrongsign. The impliedestimate
of b in equation2-3 jumpsto 3.96 (11.73/2.96)-now a point of unemploymentis viewedas nearlyfour timesas harmfulas a point of inflation.
There are, of course, serious flaws in all these approachesfor measuringb. The revealedpreferencenotion dependson my own estimatesof
trade-off;it is based on
the slope of the long-runinflation-unemployment
particularhistoricaleventssuch as the VietnamWar,and relies on a very
strongassumptionof how underlyingpreferencesare reflectedin actual
policy decisions.The directestimationapproachquantifiesonly one type
of cost of inflation,andvery crudelyat that.The indexof consumersentimentmethodis indirect,andit is essentiallydesignedto determinewhether
householdswill consumeheavily,not to assessperceptionsof socialprob-
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lems. The problemwith the Gallup poll methodsis that people are not
beingaskedto act on theirpreferences,only to statethem-a well-known
and fundamentalproblemwith using survey data. Further,the respondents,like economists,may not understandthe natureand seriousnessof
the inflationproblemverywell; they may overstatethe seriousnessif they
believethatpricesgo up becauseof inflationand thatmoneyincomesrise
as a result of their hard work. Or they may understatethe seriousness
becausethey do not understandthe subtletiesof efficientresourceallocation. Moreover,expectationsare relevant.If people, based on historical
experience,hold regressiveexpectationsaboutunemploymentandextrapolative expectationsabout inflation,a rise in the inflationrate will capitalizefuturefearsmuchmorethan will a rise in unemployment,overstating the relativecosts of currentinflationandthusunderstatingb. This may
alsobe the reasonwhy expectedinflationis consideredso painful.Finally,
the surveyapproachdoes not addressthe key distributionalissue: if either
inflationor cyclical unemploymentwere to be particularlypainful to a
certainsubgroupof the population,as both certainlyare, changesin economic conditionsmay add little to the numberof answersin the population at largebut a lot to some conceptionof overallsocial costs or aggregate pain. About the only point the survey approachhas in its favor is
that for once social planners are asking people their preferences,not
tellingthem.
Returningnow to the question of whether or not to accommodate
shocks, if the resultsof this section can be believedat all, two important
implicationsare thatthe loss functionappearsto be approximatelylinear,
with no discerniblechange in the marginal rate of substitutionover
observedranges of variationof inflationand unemployment,and that
anticipatedinflation appearsto be at least as unpleasantto people as
unanticipatedinflation.The first conclusiontends to supportthe superiority of shock-accommodatingpolicies, although, as was mentioned
above,otherconditionsmustalso be satisfied.The secondconclusiondictates againstan excessive discountof futureinflationbecause it can be
anticipated,andtendsto lowerrpandraisethe futurecosts of anyinflation
thatfollows an initialshock.
The more detailed evaluationsof various policy responses to price
shocksthenrequirequantitativeestimatesof b. These are distributedover
a fairlywide range,but it shouldbe somewhatreassuringthat quitedivergent analyticaltechniquesfor measuringthem, each one imperfectin its
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own way, gave estimatesthat were at least halfway consistent.Ranked
fromlow to high, and comparedwith the economicdiscomfortindex, the
estimatesareas follows.
Method
Index of consumersentiment (Lovell)
Economic discomfort index
UnconstrainedGalluppoll (table 1, equations1-2 and 1-6)
Direct estimation(Modiglianiand Papademos)
Revealedpreference (absolutePc exogenous)
Revealedpreference (relativePc exogenous)
ConstrainedGalluppoll (table 2, equation2-3)

Value of b
0.7
1.0
1.3
2.0
2.0
2.9
4.0

An addedpercentagepoint of unemploymentappearsto be from nearly
one to four times as painful as an added percentagepoint of inflation,
withbotha medianandmeanestimateof abouttwo.
SERIAL

CORRELATION

OF PRICE

SHOCKS

One relativelyminor issue that also comes up in the analysis of responsesto shocksis the questionof serialcorrelation.Whena priceshock
occurs,is it morelikelyto reverseitself (as mightbe the case in Gordon's
farmsector) or repeatitself (as with growingscarcitiesof needed materials)? The issue of serial correlationdoes not change the underlying
analyticsin any obvious respect because follow-on shocks can be respondedto in the sameway as can initial shocks (as long as they remain
exogenous), but still it is interestingto estimatethe degreeof serialcorrelationto computerealisticestimatesof the amountof inflationandunemploymentimpliedby standardresponsesto initialshocks.
Beginningwith the stochasticpart of equations 1' and 2', not much
evidenceseems to exist of eitherpositiveor negativeserialcorrelationin
the equation residualsthemselves.Both equations satisfy the DurbinWatsontest for the absenceof serial correlationat the 95 percentconfidencelevel.
But the residualsare not the only sourceof shocksin the model. The
other source is the price term for crude materialsin equation 2'. The
equationsin table 3 investigatewhetherthis rate of change is serially
correlatedby fittinga series of autoregressiveequations.Equations3-1
and 3-2 explain the gross rate of change of crude materialsprices, p0,
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withautoregressive
lags up to threeyears;3-3 and 3-4 explainthe relative
rateof changeof crudematerialsprices (p', wherep' = P- p). Comparisonof the two pairsof equationsindicateswhetheror not any endogenous serialcorrelationcomponentoperatesthroughthe generalrate of
inflation.
All equationsdisplayreasonablygood evidenceof some serialcorrelation. Farmprice movementsseem to follow a two-yearcycle (based on
workSaulHymansshowedme fromthe Universityof Michigan'seconometricmodel), apparentlyleadingto the negativecoefficientsfor the twoyearlag terms.The one- and three-yearlag termsindicatepositive serial
correlation,suggestingthat price shocks generallyare not reversedbut
are augmentedby futureshocks. Approximatelyhalf of this autoregressionis eliminatedwhenrelativechangesin crudepricesareused.Whether
in absoluteor relativetermsthen,priceshockswill be moreof a sourceof
continuinginflation,as opposedto one-timeincreasesin pricelevels, than
wouldat firstbe apparent.
ACCOMMODATING

AND NONACCOMMODATING

POLICIES

To complete the model it is necessaryto add some equationsto incorporatethe government'spolicy response.At one extreme,if the responsewere to be completeaccommodationof price shocks, such equations would be unnecessary:then the unemploymentrate would be held
at some predeterminedlevel regardlessof any shocks, and the resulting
inflationwould be given by the wage-pricefeedbackmodel describedin
equations1 and 2 above. Calculationswould be just as unnecessaryfor
the other extremepolicy of extinguishingprice-shockinflationimmediately: there the unemploymentrate would simplybe allowed to rise by
the amountappropriateto hold inflationconstant.But regardlessof the
desirabilityof these strategies,they may not be feasible. By the time a
shockis felt, it may be too late to preventthe unemploymentrate from
risingin a strictaccommodationpolicy, andit will almostcertainlybe too
late to magnifythe rise in unemploymentunder an extremepolicy to
extinguishinflation.The only realistic approachmight be to use some
variantof a strategyof nominalincome growth,and then more detail in
themodelis necessaryto determinethe pathto be takenby unemployment
andinflationrates.
The most obvious nominal income strategyis the constant growth
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rule-macro policy operatesto keep nominalGNP growingat some predeterminedrate.22Expressedin percentagechanges,
p+y

(6)

= Z,

wherey is the percentagerate of growthof real outputand z is the predeterminedtargetgrowth for nominalincome. For this paper I do not
want to get into the questionof whetherthe authoritiesmusttake activist
policy measuresto keep nominalincome growthat rate z. I assumethat
macroauthoritiescan follow such a policy, whetheror not the growthof
moneyincomeis constantautomatically.
The other equationrelatescyclical changesin the unemploymentrate
to cyclicalchangesin realoutputby Okun's3:1 relationship,
(7)

y

03 (U -U*),

-l-I0.

where Y is the level of real output and Y* is that at high employment
(U*), assumedto grow at a constanttrend rate. Because the growthof
nominalincomewill not be alteredin responseto a price shock,the shock
will firstraise p and lower y in equal amounts,resultingin a temporary
rise in unemploymentby equation7. This unemploymentwill gradually
curbthe inflation,actuallyleadingin the intermediaterun to some overshooting and a reductionin the inflationrate relativeto the level prior
to the shock. The lower inflationthen will lead to higherGNP growth,
lower unemployment,and so forth. The processwill oscillate to a point
at which unemploymentreturnsto its naturalrate, GNP grows at its
long-runrate, and the inflationaryimpactof the shock dies out.
The main problemwith the constantgrowthstrategyis that the cycles
in unemploymentmay be excessivelylong. Becauseprices and wages respond sluggishlyto utilizationchangesin this model, cyclicalunemploymentpersistsuntilthe inflationratedeclinessufficientlyto restorethe real
growthrate,whichmay take someyears.Particularlywhen an accommodative policy is optimal,it should be feasible for policy to improvethe
constantgrowthoutcome. The way to do this would be to introducea
laggedfeedbackrule,underwhichthe growthof nominalincomeis set by
(8)

p

+ y =z

-)

-).

22. As stated in Gordon, "Alternative Responses of Policy to External Supply
Shocks."
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When there is underutilizationin the previousperiod, [(Y/Y*) - 1] 1
is less than zero, and the growthof nominalincome is raised by some
fractionX. In this way, persistentcycles in unemploymentcan be combated, thoughat the cost of a slowerrate of decline of the inflationrate
from the initialpost-shocklevel.

Assessmentof AlternativeResponseStrategies
In this section I use the model describedabove to estimatethe social
costsof variouspoliciesof responseto shocks.Above I showedthat,under
a set of simplifyingassumptions,accommodativepolicies will in general
be preferred:here the approachis to tally up the social costs to measure
the marginof superiority,andto observehow this marginchangesif some
of the simplifyingassumptionsarerelaxed.
The basic approachis to simulate the model in the presence of an
assumedprice shock. Because it is easierto understandthe resultsif the
systemis in an optimumpositionbeforethe shock, I try to place it there.
Using the revealedpreferenceassumptionand my modelpreciselyas estimated,thispreshockequilibriumwouldbe a weightedunemploymentrate
of 4.1 percent (5.8 percentofficialrate for 1978). If the trade-offwere
reallyvanishing,even thoughmy estimatesdo not quite suggestthat, the
preshockoptimumwouldbe the nonaccelerating-inflation
unemployment
rate-the NAIRU-of 4.5 percent.Thereis obviouslynot a large difference betweenthe two, but for the sake of argumentI followedthe natural
raterule and chose the preshockequilibriumof 4.5 percent.At thatpoint
the impliedvalueof b in my estimatedmodelis 2.4 (whenrelativechanges
in crudematerialspricesareexogenous).
The resultsarebasedon comparisonsof the modelsimulatedwith 1978
historicalvalues, a control simulationin which the pricesof crudematerials are assumedto be stable, and a set of experimentalsimulationsin
whichthe prices of crudematerialsare assumedto rise by 10 percentin
year 1, with follow-on shocks as dictatedby the serial correlationassumption.Macropolicy is assumedto respondaccordingto each of four
strategies:completeaccommodation,with U remainingat its "optimum"
value of 4.5 percent throughout;the lagged feedback nominal income
growth policy (equation 8); the strategyof constant nominal income
growth (equation 6); and completeextinguishingof the shock-induced
inflationovera three-yearperiod.
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In each case I computethe differencebetweenexperimentaland control simulationvaluesfor the rate of inflationand unemploymentand the
discountedsum over an infinitehorizon.Three discountrates are tried:
zero, as if society'sstake in either preservingthe value of the dollar or
avoiding unemploymentwere as strong tomorrow as it is today; the
"goldenrule"rate of 3 percent;and 6 percent,arbitrarilyhigherthanthe
goldenrule rate to approximatewhat mightbe the real marginalproduct
of capital. One could also argue (just for inflation) that if any shockcreatedinflationis capitalizedin futurecontracts,it entails lower social
costs in the futureor, effectively,a higherdiscountrate.
The firstset of resultsis given in table 4. Here no serial correlationof
the priceincreaseof materialsis assumedandthe coefficientsof the model
are taken as estimatedin equations 1' and 2'. Columns 1 and 2 show
the resultswhen the inflationaryshockis completelyaccommodated:the
initialimpetusdeclinessharplyat first,but afteryear 4 decaysat a much
EdwardM. Gramlich

slower rate

(a5a3

+

a2

from equation 3b). The cumulated sum of inflation

impactsin this case is 3.29 for the one-timeincreasein materialspricesof
10 percent.In columns 3 and 4 at least some rise in unemploymentis
allowed,and the inflationaryimpactis less. The closest to the accommodation strategyis the lagged feedback strategy (with X = 1): here the
nominalgrowthin incomeis adjustedto eliminateutilizationgaps in previous years, and some reductionoccursin cumulatedinflationand some
increasein cumulatedunemployment.The strictconstantgrowthrule is
shownin columns5 and6, featuringa relativelyabruptdeclineof inflation
but unemploymentthatpersistswell past the firstfiveyears.The complete
extinguishingor "coldturkey"strategyshownin columns7 and 8 is even
more extreme: simply letting unemploymentrise the requisiteamount
to eliminatethe inflationover a three-yearperiod.The cumulativeunemploymentin that strategyis less thanthat in the constantnominalincome
strategybecauseinflationis not allowedto be incorporatedinto adaptive
expectations.23

The social costs impliedby variousstrategiesappearat the bottom of
the table. If b = 2.4, as would be impliedby my price-wageequationsif
the startingpointwerean optimum,it canbe seen thatthe accommodative
strategyis indeed superior.The social costs that accompanythe shock
are only slightlyhigherin the lagged feedbackpolicy, but they approximatelydoublein the strategiesin columns7 and 8.
23. This is the same principle that is illustrated in Gramlich, "Timing of Unemploymentin a Recession."
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The bottomtwo lines of the table then conductsensitivitytests on b,
using values of 1.4 and 3.4, respectively.The low value of b obviously
impliesthat beforethe shock the economyshouldhave been operatingat
a higherunemploymentrate to be optimal (assumingmy model is correct), and at a lowerratefor the highervalueof b. In the formercase, the
accommodativepolicy is no longer optimal,though it is still to be preferredover the nonaccommodationstrategies.In the latter case, with a
high b, the marginof superiorityof the accommodationstrategyis much
greater.Among the lesser conclusions,the laggedfeedbackrule appears
to be a reasonablereal worldproxyfor a perhapsinfeasiblestrictaccommodationstrategy,and the cold turkeystrategyalwaysoutperformsthat
of constantnominalgrowth.If unemploymentis to rise, it is best to take
the increasequickly.
The next set of simulationsin table 5 is aimed at introducingsome
technical issues into these calculations.Columns 1 through 4 assume
someserialcorrelationof shocks,witha one-periodautoregressivescheme
anda coefficientof 0.5 (similarto equation3-2 in table3). For simplicity,
only the extremeaccommodationand extinguishingpolicies are shown.
When the shock is accommodated,it can be seen that shock-induced
inflationpersistsmuchlonger,addingto a cumulatedsum nearlytwice as
large as that in table 4. But because of the nonlinearityin the Phillips
curve,unemploymentmustrise more than twice as much as it did in the
simulationsof table4 to extinguishthe shock.
Columns5 through8 in table 5 move in the other direction.For these
the serial correlationis removedand the price-wagefeedbackcoefficient
(from equation1') is loweredto 0.1 1-its valuewhenpricecontroldummies are used in the wage change equation-with the difference(0.32
- 0.1 1) addedto the wage-wagefeedbackcoefficient.In this case the inflationaryimpactof the shockvanishesmuchmorequickly,andthe cumulativesumof inflationis cutby about 15 percent;and,againbecauseof the
nonlinearityof the Phillipscurve, the cumulativesum of unemployment
necessaryto extinguishthe shock is cut almost in half. In this case the
strategyof immediatelyextinguishingthe shock narrowlysurpassesaccommodation when b = 1.4.

These simulationsthen generallyconfirmthe superiorityof accommodationstrategies.Whenthe systemis assumedto be neara social optimum
before the shock, and under the assumptionthat my model is correct,
accommodationstrategiesgenerallyentail about half the social cost of
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nonaccommodationstrategies.If these assumptionsare relaxed and b is
allowedto take on highervalues, this marginof superioritywidens.And
evenwhenb is allowedto take on lower values, as if the economyshould
have had a higher unemploymentrate all along, the accommodation
strategy still compares rather favorably with the nonaccommodation
strategies.

The Game-of-Strategy
View
An importantpotentialdefect in the foregoingestimationand simulation approachfor analyzingresponsesto price shocks is that it ignores
feedbackfrom the economicenvironmentto the coefficientsthemselves.
As a consequence,the standardsimulationapproachmayvastlyoverstate
the social costs of a nonaccommodatingpolicy becauseit ignoresimportant informationabout governmentintentions.One articulationof this
view of the inflationprocess.24
ideais implicitin Fellner'sgame-of-strategy
In this view any past inflationdataare generatedin an environmentcharacterizedby a set of measuredvariables(unemploymentratesand so on)
and unmeasuredvariables, such as the perceived view of the private
sectoron how seriousthe governmentis aboutdisinflation.If the government were known to be lax in fightinginfla-tion,privatewage and price
setterswould not reducewage or price inflationmuch when unemployment hit-they would wait out the period of unemploymentwith what
appearstatisticallyas sluggishwages and prices. If, on the other hand,
they knew that the governmentmeant business about fightinginflation,
they would fear losses of jobs and sales from holding to their sluggish
wagesandprices,and theywouldreduceinflationmorequickly.
The mainpracticalrelevanceof Fellner'spoint todaylies in the transitional unemploymentcosts of curingan entrenchedinflation:will those
costs be small (with Fellner's backbone) or large (as predictedby a
standardmodel such as the one I have estimated)?But the same point
also has implicationsfor the responseto shocks: the governmentcannot
afford to be accommodativebecause that would destroy its inflationfighting credibility.If everyone knew that the governmentwould not
accommodateshocks, the private sector would not pass them through
for the same reason it would not maintainsluggishprice and wage re24. William Fellner, Towards a Reconstructionof Macroeconomics.
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sponses. Moreover, accommodatingany shock opens up a brave new
worldin which the governmentcan rationalizeany inflationby callingit
a shock. Finally, accommodationof positive shocks, even if offset by
aggregatedemand reductionsfollowing negative price shocks, will be
inflationaryon averageif more adverseshocksoccurthanfavorableones
(for example,it is normalwhen Iran is producingoil at full capacity,a
shockwhen thatproductionis below).
At the verbal level, I think, little disagreementwould arise with the
proposition that expectationsof the likely governmentmacro policy
responseto movementsin unemploymentand inflation are potentially
importantin influencingthe price and wage change curves.This is presumablywhy some adherentsof the standardmodel emphasizewage
standards,guideposts,and the like. But going from this view to a knowledge of exactlyhow standardmodels of the inflationaryprocessmust be
modifiedto deal with the phenomenonis a far more difficultstep.
In his 1977 article,Fellner himself adjuststhe standardmodel in a
ratherarbitraryway. His point of departureis Cagan'sempiricalmodel
of the inflationprocess, a close cousin of the standardmodel with three
exceptions.Cagandoes not disaggregatethe processinto separateequations for wages and prices, assumesthat the model is accelerationistin
the long run, fits a parameterrepresentingthe speed of adjustmentof
inflationaryexpectations,and describesthe short-runtrade-offrelationship as linear.25Ratherthanmeasuringthe degreeof accelerationand the
speedof adjustmentof expectations,as in the standardmodel, the Cagan
model constrainsthe former and estimates only the latter. When the
standardmodel is nearly accelerationist,as most are, the propertiesof
both models become similar,though as an empiricalmatterCagandoes
find a greaterslope of the short-runPhillips curve than occurs in most
standardmodels.To allowfor a credibleanti-inflationary
strategy,Fellner
adjustsCagan'smodelby arbitrarilydoublingthe speed of adjustmentof
expectations,cutting approximatelyin half the cumulativeunemployment cost necessaryto cure inflation.If this procedurewere appliedto
the unemploymentimpactsof nonaccommodativepolicies in the simulations of table 4, those impacts might similarlybe cut in half, greatly
reducingthe marginof superiorityof the accommodatingstrategies.If,
on the otherhand,the policy were accommodative,it would demonstrate
25. Cagan, "The Reductionof Inflation,"and William Fellner, "Guideto the Volume," in Fellner, ed., Contemporary Econiomic Problems, pp. 15-52 and 1-14,

respectively.
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customarylaxity and no adjustmentswould be needed in the calculated
socialcosts.
To see whetherFellner has a point in scaling down the costs of a
nonaccommodativepolicy, I first examine the econometricevidence a
little more carefully and then discuss an apparentlyignored political
aspect of the problem. Regardingthe econometric evidence, Fellner
himselfshows great disdainabout any econometricevidencetaken from
periods of policy laxity. But laxity, credibility,and backbone are not
mutuallyexclusiveconcepts-the government,afterall, has alwaysmentioned the goal of price stability,and the government'sactions are sufficiently randomthat some price and wage settersmust have believed the
governmentwould follow this goal, at least in some past periods. Any
recession,and particularlythose before inflationacceleratedin the midsixties,might thereforebe taken as evidenceof a governmentresolve to
fightinflation (or an inabilityto stop cyclical unemployment).If this is
so, the standardmodel shouldoverpredict price and wage increasesin all
those recessionsin which governmentinflation-fightingresolve is perceived and underpredictwhen it is not. Because the standardinflation
modeldescribedabovefitsthe sameshort-runslope to cyclicalmovements
in the weightedunemploymentrate, this test then involvescomparinginflationresidualsin the earlyresolveperiodwith the later accommodation
period.
Theseresidualsin the fiverecessionyearsin the 1954-77 sampleperiod
are given in table 6. The actual unemploymentpeak in the 1970-71
periodwas in 1971, but becausethat year was complicatedby the pricewage freeze, I used 1970 instead. Column 1 shows the wage-inflation
residualsfrom equation 1'; column 2, the price-inflationresidualsfrom
equation2'; column3, the priceresidualscorrectedfor deviationsin compensationfrom averagehourly earningsand in the CPI from the nonfarmdeflator;and column4, the simultaneoussolutionfor the corrected
price-equationresiduals,as if I had calculateda dynamicsimulationof the
modelbeginningin the recessionyear.26
26. The corrections are necessary because the compensation index is stochastically related to averagehourly earnings,and consumer prices are similarly related to
the nonfarm businessdeflator.I am interestedin the residual for the nonfarm deflator
as a function of gross compensation. The equation in note 13 gives pn,= ao +
+ r1) + a2pc, where r1 is the residual of the equation relating rates of change
al(w2
of compensation to average hourly earnings. If p = pn,+ r2, with r2 as the residual
relating inflation rates, p = ao + a,(w + rl) + a2Pc + r2. The correction then involves subtractingoa1r1+ r2from the p residual.
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Table 6. Residualsfromthe StandardInflationModel in RecessionYears, 1954-75%
Percentagepoints
Correctedp

Year

w
(1)

p
(2)

Sinigle
equation
(3)

Simultaneous
solution
(4)

1954
1958
1961
1970
1975

-0.6
-0.5
-0. 1
-0.2
0.6

-0.9
0.2
-0.3
1.1
-1.0

0.2
-0.3
-0.5
-0.3
-0.3

-0.2
-0.7
-0.6
-0.4
0.1

Source: Text equations 1' and 2'.
a. The wage, w, and price, p, variables used in the equations are the percentage rate of change in adjusted average hourly earnings and the consumer price index, respectively. The residuals in column I are
from text equLation1' and in column 2, from text equation 2'. Column 3 corrects the residuals in column 2
for deviations in compensation from average hourly earnings and the CPI from the nonfarm deflator, as
deseribed in the text, note 26. Column 4 presents corrected residuals from a simnultaneoussolution for the
price equation residuals, as though a dynamic simulation of the model was conducted beginning in the
recession year.

The wage-equationresidualsin the first three recessions are indeed
negative,indicatingsomeoverpredictionof wagegrowthin theseinflationresolve periods. These residuals are small relative to the equation's
standarderror, averagingless than one-half a standarddeviation,but
sufficientlygreatthatthey doublethe short-runslope of the Phillipscurve
(averaging0.4 for 1.5 percentagepointsof unemployment).The idea also
works in the latter two "nonresolve"recessions, underpredictingwage
changesby an averageof 0.2 percentagepoint.The illustrationis perhaps
particularlystrongin the 1975 recession,whenthe governmentpromised
an expeditiousreturnto full employmentthroughout.Hence thereis some
evidencefrom these residualson wage changesthat resolvematters.
The signalsfrom the price equationare less clear. Using the residuals
from column3, which are correctedfor randomblips in the relationship
betweenthe CPI and the nonfarmdeflatorand betweengross compensation and averagehourly earnings,the price equationis found to overpredictin two of the three earlyrecessions,and both the later ones. The
averageoverpredictionin the earlyrecessionsis 0.2, againsmallrelative
to the equation'sstandarderrorand the residualcorrections,but not very
small relative to the flat short-runslope of the Phillips curve. When I
put these correctedresidualstogetherwith the wage residualsby solving
the model simultaneously,the result is an averageoverpredictionin the
early recessionsof 0.5. Enormousuncertaintiesexist in all of this, but if
a large share of the overpredictioncan be attributedto Fellner'spoint,
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his procedureof arbitrarilydoublingthe short-runslope of the Phillips
curveturnsout to be a reasonableway to correctthe estimates.Adding
these adjustmentsto the simulationsof table 4 would indeed approximatelycut in half all impliedfiguresof cyclicalunemploymentcost on the
rightsideof the table.
Turningfromthis econometrictest to a morebasic discussion,the idea
thatprivatepriceandwagesettershave someidea of how the government
will deal with inflationand unemploymentis not new and has been discussedmanytimesin both a favorableand an unfavorablelight. Without
repeatingall the points that have been made, I would like to highlight
one other aspectof the theory,which to my knowledgehas not received
extensivediscussion.The generalpoint of view of any kind of credibility
model of the inflationprocess is a divergenceof interestsof the public
and private sector. The privatesector has one objective (raisingwages
or prices) and the governmenthas another (holding them down). This
sets up the bargaining-perception
situationthatFellneremphasizes:if the
privatesector feels the governmenthas a stronghand, it can be bluffed
into less inflationarycontractsby the fear of anticipatedunemployment
once the governmentplays its cards.But there are at least three distinct
problemswiththe view:
Uncertainty-The view hinges on the assumptionthat estimatedcoefficientsof short-runPhillipscurveswill change,a necessarilyspeculative
assertion.If they do not, or do not changemuch, the temporaryunemploymentcost may force officialsto abandonthe strategyand returnto
highemployment.
Horizon-If the temporaryunemploymentrequiredto root out inflation lasts past the next election, elected officialsmay not implement
policiesthat improvethe nation'swelfare (essentiallythe problemof the
politicalbusinesscycle). In effect, the interestrate relevantfor the officials is far higherthan the ratesused in tables4 and 5.
Interestgroups-Even if the medianvoter were convincedthat some
temporaryunemploymentwas necessaryto cureinflation,strongpressure
groupsmay be able to defeat such a policy. As a case in point, George
Meany'sapparentresponseto PresidentCarter'snew religionaboutfighting inflationseems more likely to change the identity of the President
thanthe bargainingstrategyof the unions.
These criticismsare not necessarilydevastatingto Fellner'sargument
becausethey do not deal with the question:who is to be blamedif private
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price and wage settersdo not believe or accept the government'sresolve
in fightinginflation,and if their actions lead to high unemployment?If
somehowthe governmentcan establisha position above the fray, it may
not be forced to take responsibilityfor the high unemployment-which
followed logically from private actions and from the fact that nobody
took the governmentseriously.But here the Keynesiantraditiongets in
the way. After three decadesof economists'proclaimingthat unemployment is not inevitableand can be cured by governmentmacro policies,
it will now be difficultfor economiststo state that unemploymentis the
fault of the private sector. More realistically,the governmentwill be
blamed for high unemployment,just as it often takes credit for high
employment.
It thenbecomesdifficultto knowhow seriouslyto takeFellner'sobjection to the standardmodel, and my objectionsto his objection.Todayit
is true that the percentof respondentswho answerthat inflationis the
nation's most importantproblem is rising daily-as my regressionsin
tables 1 and 2 predict-and this shouldgive electedofficialsnew resolve
in theirfightagainstinflation.Perhapspriceandwage settersin the economy will perceivethis and respondto expectedunemploymentwithmore
restraintthanthey appearto displayin responseto actualunemployment.
But as soon as unemploymentrises, the same regressionspredict that
voterswill then begin to fear unemploymentalso, andthatis likelyto sap
the resolveof officialsand leave us withthe same old lax policies andthe
sameold flat short-runtrade-offcurve.In this sense,the ultimateobstacle
to acceptingthe empiricalrelevanceof Fellner's argumentmay be the
seeminglyinnocuouscoefficientof cyclical unemploymentin the Gallup
poll regressions.Price-settingand wage-settingbehaviormightnot be inflationaryif sufficientresolvewere shown.But can that ever happenin a
democracywherepeople fear unemploymenttoo, beginto worryaboutit
onceit startsrising,andmayevenblameit on the government?

RationalExpectations
Fellner'sinflation-fighting
credibilityplaysthe roleof a variableomitted
fromstandardeconometricmodelswhosepresencewouldalterthe results.
A morefundamentalrestructuringof the standardmodelhas been undertakenby Lucas, Sargentand Wallace,Barro, and others of the rational
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expectationsschool.27In this section I examinehow a rationalexpectations model treatsresponsesto price shocks.
I begin with three caveats. The first is that the rationalexpectations
model used here is a somewhatgeneralizedversionused by Fischer, of
which the pure rationalexpectationsmodel is a special case.28Fischer's
model assumes that price and wage setters make rational expectations
forecastswhen they sign theirprice-wagecontracts,but thatonce signed,
these contractsfix wages and pricesover some horizon.29If the contract
period is short relative to the inside informationlag of the monetary
authority,the pure rationalexpectationsresultemerges and the optimal
rule for monetarypolicy is simplyto let the money supplygrow at a constantrateevenif policyis concernedwithminimizingthevarianceof cyclical unemployment.But if the contractperiodis long relativeto the inside
lag of the monetaryauthority,the modelbecomesmore Keynesianandthe
authorityshould respondto shocks in a way that reflectsits view of the
social costs of unanticipatedinflationand cyclicalunemployment.
The second caveataddressesthe typesof pricesincorporatedin rational
expectationsmodels.All suchmodelsexplaincyclicalunemploymentas a
negativefunctionof errorsin forecastingprices: if prices and wages are
lowerthananticipated,firmsandlabortemporarilysupplyless outputand
unemploymenttemporarilyrisesaboveits naturalrate.Implicitin thisbehavioris the fact that pricesare takento be the "internal"ones received
for sales of goods and services,ratherthanpricespaid to exogenoussuppliers.Witha supplyshockoperatingin the Gordon-Phelpsmanner,however, unemploymentwould increasewhile prices and wages were higher
than expected, violatingthe usual rational expectationsbehavior. The
best way aroundthis difficultyis to build a rationalexpectationsmodel
with both internal and externalprices, letting temporarydeviations in
aggregatesupplydependdifferentlyon which type of price is incorrectly
predicted.I will not do that,but will reinterpretpricesin the rationalexEdwardM. Gramlich

27. Lucas, "Expectationsand the Neutrality of Money"; Sargent and Wallace,
"RationalExpectations";and Barro, "UnanticipatedMoney Growth."
28. Stanley Fischer, "Long-TermContracts,Rational Expectations,and the Optimal Money Supply Rule," Journal of Political Economy, vol. 85 (February 1977),
pp. 191-205.
29. Edmund S. Phelps and John B. Taylor have an alternativeversion of such a
model, but it incorporates a whole aggregate demand system and is much more
difficultto use. See "StabilizingPowers of Monetary Policy Under Rational Expectations," Journal of Political Economy, vol. 85 (February 1977), pp. 163-90.
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pectationsmodelas only internalprices,and will discussqualitativelythe
types of resultsthat should emergefrom such a model.
The thirdcaveatdeals with the relationshipbetweenaggregatesupply
and unemployment.The standard rational expectations model treats
aggregatesupply as fixed, and has actual output vary aroundaggregate
supply accordingto a set of terms representingunexpectedchanges in
macropolicy and a residual.Becausesupplyis fixedanddemandvariable,
the residualis reallyto be interpretedas a demandshock.But in this paper
I am interestedin the properresponseto supplyresiduals,and for these
it is clearthat supply-induceddropsin actualoutputwill also lower fullemploymentoutputin the short run, without directlyraisingunemployment. I deal with this by addingan explicitrelationshipexplainingcyclical unemployment.
The modelcanbe expressedin threeequations:
(9)

Y = Y* + 0.5c,(P

(10)

(11)

-

Y=

U-

U* =

E_1P) + 0.5c,(P

-

EL2P) + u

c2M-P-v

-c3(Y-

Y* -

u).

Herethe operatorE_i refersto the expectationof a variablemadein the
ith previous period. Following the usual rational expectationsconventions, the entiremodel is in log form and all variables(except the unemploymentrates) are expressedthatway.Equation9 is the modifiedaggregate supply equationof Lucas, where Y* is definedas the fixed normal
long-termlevel of outputandP is definedas the internalpricelevel. Deviationsin actualoutputfrom Y* are made a positivefunctionof misforecasts in internal prices in t - 1 and t - 2, with the c1 coefficient giving the
impliedshort-termelasticity.I have formulatedthe model as if all contractslastedfor two years,so the 0.5 coefficientsreflectthe proportionsof
price and wage contracts signed in each year, which incorporatethat
year'sexpectationsaboutinternalprices.
Equation10 is an aggregatedemandequationthatis here mademonetaristfor simplicity;it would be possible to includefiscalvariablesin 10,
but that would add complexitywithoutleadingto any additionalinsights
on how policy shouldreact.Equation11 then expressesthe link between
aggregatesupplyandthe cyclicalunemploymentrate, U - U* (not in log
form). Percentagerisesin Y above Y* will makecyclicalunemployment
negativeaccordingto the coefficientof Okun'slaw, c3.
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The influenceof price shocksof varioussortscan then be describedin
termsof the u and v residuals.Takefirstthe Gordon-Phelpssupplyshock
wherefarmoutputis abruptlyloweredby a crop failure.This entersthe
model as a direct reductionin Y, or a negativeu. Its directinfluenceon
cyclicalunemploymentis neutralizedby includingu in equation 11. But
there will be an indirectinfluenceon both unemploymentand internal
pricelevelsworkingthroughthe v term.If spendingdemandsfor farmoutput are price inelastic,the negativeu will raise the money income of the
farmsector,raisetransactionsneedsfor thatsector,andthusimplya positive v. If the FederalReservedoes not accommodatethese transactions
surprises,the negative u must thus lower internal price levels through
equation10.
A secondtype of priceshockcouldbe a purepricedisturbance,suchas
a rise in the priceof internationallytradedgoods. This type of shock will
have no directinfluenceon real output (u = 0), but if the demandfor
importsis price inelastic,it will againraise the transactionsdemandfor
money, and imply that v > 0, thus tendingto lower internalpricesfor a
given M. Finally, there could be a shock that lowers outputwithoutany
directeffecton internalprices,say with a dropin productivityor a strike.
In this case outputis down, u < 0, but thereis no directeffecton velocity
andv is equalto zero.
The model can be solved by substitutingequations9 and 10 together
to solve for P, takingexpectations,and insertingthe calculatedexpressions for (P

-

E1P) and (P

-

E2P) back into the expression for Y.

The reduced-formequationfor Y becomes
(12)

Y

=

Y* + O.5u - O.5civ + 1 - 0.5c

[c2(M - E_1M)

+ (1 + cl)c2(M - E_2M) + EU1(u+ v) + (1 + cl)E-2(u + v)].

Thisexpressioncan thenbe insertedinto 10 and 11 to obtainthe reducedform expressionfor internalprice levels and unemployment.It has the
standardrationalexpectationspropertythat real output equals its trend
value, with a series of stochasticterms that were impossibleto forecast
when price and wage contractswere set, and with two termsreferringto
surprisesin monetarypolicy. If the Federal Reserve had a one-period
insidelag and all contractshad been signedin the previousyear (all E-2
termsare absent), only unanticipatedmonetarychangescould influence
real output-the most well-knownrational expectationsresult. But as
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Fischershowed,if the insidelag is one periodand some contractslast for
two periods, it is possible even for systematic monetary changes to
stabilizeoutput.
Macroor monetarypolicyis introducedin the modelby writinga reaction functionfor the FederalReserve.Assumingagainthat it has a oneperiodinsidelag, it can set monetarypolicy only on the basis of information fromthe previousperiod.If thereis no serialcorrelationof residuals,
even this is impossiblebecause it has no informationabout the present
period. But if there is serial correlation,an equationexpressingthe behaviorof theFederalReserveis
(13)

M

=

M* + c4u-1 + cv-1,

whereM* is a predeterminedtrendamountand the c4 and c5 coefficients
determinein generalhow the FederalReserveshouldrespondto shocks.
Usinganotherbasicassumptionof rationalexpectations,the privatesector
can be assumedto know both the FederalReserve'sreactioncoefficients
andall the informationit has;no residualmonetarysurprisesare assumed.
The model can be solved by substituting13 into 12 and minimizing
some loss functionof the policymaker.The loss functionminimizedby
Fischerdependedsimplyon the varianceof Y aroundY*, but to preserve
the spiritof this paper,I shouldmakeit dependon U and also includean
inflationterm.At that point, some of the simplificationsI have made to
adjustto the rationalexpectationsmodelbecometroublesome.One problem is that the rationalexpectationsloss functionincludesonly unanticipated inflationrates (P - E2P) becauseall anticipatedinflationhas already been adjustedfor in previous price and wage contracts and is
thereforecostless (an assumptionthat does not squarewith my survey
resultsdescribedabove). Anotherseriousproblemis that the pricelevels
thatenterthe rationalexpectationsmodelareonly internalprices,andany
externalinflationis thereforealso viewedas costless.This makesno logical sense, so I will not presenta formaloptimalpolicy exercise.But it is
possible to determinequalitativelyhow macro policy should respondto
shocksin the rationalmodel.
The simplestcase is thatof a purequantitydisturbance,suchas a dip in
productivity.In this case u is less than zero, but unemploymentdoes not
rise (equation 11). There is no directeffect on internalprices (v = 0),
but as a result of the drop in Y, too much money is chasing too few
goods andinternalpricesarebid up, temporarilyloweringunemployment
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throughthe aggregatesupplyexpression.If the FederalReservedid nothing, inflationwould be up and unemploymentdown, and both signals
would suggestthat monetarypolicy ought to tighten.The implicationof
such a strategywould be similar to the immediaterecession, or cold
turkey,policy describedfor the standardmodel.
Next, take the case of a pureprice disturbance,such as a rise in prices
of importswithinelasticdemand.As was said above,v is positiveand u is
zero in such a case. The purepricedisturbanceraisesthe overallinflation
rate but, because of the positive v, internalprices will be lowered and
unemploymentraised.The optimalmonetaryresponsehere dependson
thatgreatunknown,the social cost of unemploymentversusthat of inflation. For low b values,the FederalReservewill tightenor not accommodate;for high b valuesit will accommodatethis type of shock.If the loss
functionwerewrittensolelyin termsof internalinflationrates,the Federal
Reservewouldunambiguouslyaccommodatethis shock, showingexactly
whythatapproachis not fruitful.
The last case of a supplyshock is the Gordon-Phelpscrop failure,the
one withwhichthe paperbegan.Becauseu changesalongwithv, this case
appearsto be differentfromthe purepricedisturbance,butin fact it is not.
The reasonis thatthe u changeis neutralizedin the unemploymentequation, implyingno initial rise in unemployment.While it is true that Y
drops,as in the case of the quantitydisturbance,the fact that demandfor
farmproductsis priceinelasticassuresthat internalpriceswill also drop,
andthatunemploymentwill eventuallyriseby thisindirectchannel.Hence
in this case, as in the standardmodel, the shock will temporarilyincrease
both overall inflationrates and unemploymentrates, and again put the
FederalReservein the dilemmait has had throughoutthe paper.It will
eitheraccommodatethe shock or not, dependingon its view of the relative cost of unemploymentversusthatof inflation.
At this level, then, the rationalexpectationsresponseslook much the
same as those impliedby the standardmodel. One new featureemerges:
If the FederalReserve'sinsidelag is long relativeto the contractperiod,it
should not do anythingat all. But otherwisethe Federal Reserve will
have to choose betweeninflationand unemploymentin the same traditional way. The maindifferencebetweenthe rationalexpectationsmodel
and the standardmodel is not in the directionof the macro policy response,butin differencesin socialcosts amongthe variouspolicies.
In the standardmodel the differencesbetweenvariouspolicies can in-
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volve substantialamountsof inflationor unemployment,persistingover a
substantiallengthof time.But in the rationalmodel these differences,and
indeedthe social costs of a shock, are negligible:as soon as last year's
roundof wage contractshas lapsed, expectationsbecome rationalagain
and past price shocks become irrelevantin determiningfuturelevels of
bothoutputandprices.

Implications
Perhapsthe most importantresultof this examinationof supplyprice
shocksin the standardmodelis thatwhateverthe macroresponse,shocks
are very costly. If their unemploymentimpact is minimizedby accommodatingpolicies,the shock-inducedinflationcanlingerfor severalyears.
If their inflationaryimpactis minimizedby an immediaterecession,the
cost in termsof high unemploymentis sizable.Variousintermediateapproaches are possible, but all result in some combinationof persistent
unemployment,persistentinflation,or both. If nothingelse, this dramatizes the need for policies other than macro responsesto minimizeprice
shocks.
But it may be that such policies cannotbe designed,and that macro
authoritieswill have to live with exogenouspriceshocks.Thenthe choice
of macro policy responsesto shocks cannot easily be divorcedfrom the
questionof wherethe economyshouldhavebeen beforethe shock.It can
be showntheoreticallythat in a simplemodel in whichthe policymaking
horizonis infinite,the parametersof both the behavioralmodel and the
social loss functionare constant,and optimalitywas initiallyachieved,it
will be optimalfor policy to accommodatethe shock andpreventthe unemploymentrate from changing.Because there appearsto be little evidence of shifts eitherin behavioralor social loss coefficients,that model
may be a reasonablefirstapproximationto reality.Accommodationpolicies are thus likely to be less costly, thoughby marginsthat vary from
small to large underdifferentinterpretationsof the marginalsocial costs
of unemploymentandinflation.

